
An Order of Worship for the Lord’s Day

Stone Presbyterian Church
AWelcoming and Affirming Congregation
November 12, 2017 – Consecration Sunday

WeWe GatherGather toto WorshipWorship GodGod

PRELUDE St. Columba Quentin Thomas
(Please listen quietly to the prelude as the community prepares for worship)

CALL TOWORSHIP (from Psalms 23 and 78)
CHOIR: My shepherd is the Lord; nothing indeed shall I want.
Leader 1: The Lord led out his people like sheep,

and guided them in the wilderness like a flock.
CHOIR: My shepherd is the Lord; nothing indeed shall I want.
Leader 2: Give ear, O my people, to my teaching;

incline your ears to the words of my mouth.
Leader 1: I will open my mouth in a parable;

I will utter dark sayings from of old,
Leader 2: things that we have heard and known,

that our ancestors have told us.
CHOIR: My shepherd is the Lord; nothing indeed shall I want.
People: We will not hide them from our children;

we will tell to the coming generation the glorious deeds of the
Lord, and his might, and the wonders that God has done.

+HYMN #420 God of Grace and God of Glory CWM RHONDDA

WELCOME

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (together)
Almighty God:
We assert that you are here—but too often we act as if you are not.
We welcome the stranger in your name—unless he is too dirty,
or she is too strange.

We seek to do your will—but not, perhaps, if it is too different from our own.
You offer to share our pain, to bear our burdens—but we turn away.
You ask us to be your body, the manifestation of your love in this world—
but too often we think, “Not today. Maybe tomorrow.”

— continue in silent personal confession —

We come before you as a community in your name.
Forgive us when we fall short.
Enable us to find you in this place, in one another, and in ourselves…
We pray that in that finding, we might becomemore finely tuned

instruments of your love. Amen.

+THE PROMISE OF FORGIVENESS

+RESPONSE
Leader: My shepherd is the Lord.
PEOPLE: Nothing indeed shall I want.

+THE PEACE OF CHRIST
The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

And also with you.
Let us share the peace of Christ with one another.

WeWe ListenListen forfor thethe WordWord ofof GodGod

PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING

CONFRONTING THE SCRIPTURES

Joshua 24:1-3a,14-18

Matthew 23:1-12

ANTHEM Here I Am, Lord Daniel L. Schutte, arr. Larson

Psalm 23

SOLO Adonai roi Leonard Bernstein

Adonai roi, lo echsar. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
Bin'ot deshe yarbitseini, He maketh me to lie down in green pastures,
Al mei m'nuhot y'nachaleini, He leadeth me beside the still waters,
Naf'shi y'shovev, He restoreth my soul,
Yan'cheini b'ma'aglei tsedek, He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness,
L'ma'an sh'mo. For His name's sake.

WeWe RespondRespond inin FaithFaith withwith ThanksgivingThanksgiving

+HYMN #172 My ShepherdWill Supply My Need RESIGNATION



+AFFIRMING OUR FAITH (together)

New life in Christ takes shape in his community of faith, the church,
in which we know that God loves and accepts us in spite of who we are.

Therefore we can accept ourselves and love others,
knowing that we have no other ground
on which to stand than the grace of God.

This new life does not release us from conflict
with unbelief, pride, lust, and fear.

We still have to struggle with disheartening difficulties and problems.
Nevertheless, as wemature in love and faithfulness
in our life with Christ, we live in freedom and good cheer,
bearing witness on good days and evil days,
confident that our new life is pleasing to God and helpful to others.

(from "The Confession of 1967," Presbyterian Church USA)

LIFE OF THE CHURCH, JOYS & CONCERNS

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (Traditional, p. 16)
“debts” & “debtors”

OFFERTORY Psalm 23 Albert Hay Malotte

+RESPONSE
Leader: My shepherd is the Lord.
PEOPLE: Nothing indeed shall I want.

+PRAYER OF DEDICATION

WeWe MakeMake OurOur CommitmentCommitment inin GivingGiving

+HYMN #419 How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord REPTON

BLESSING & DISTRIBUTION OF “ESTIMATE OF GIVING” CARDS

TIME FOR REFLECTION AND COMMITMENT

Please reflect prayerfully on the portion that you will consecrate as your estimate of
giving for the year ahead. When you have completed the card, take a moment to offer
a prayer of thanksgiving and praise, then bring your card to the table and quietly join

your friends for the celebratory luncheon in the Norton Room.

STONE CHURCHWELCOMES YOU TOWORSHIP
November 12, 2017 ~ Consecration Sunday ~10:30 a.m.

The purpose of Stone Church is to be an inviting, spiritual community of Christ,
engaging in worship that inspires and challenges us to learn and grow

as we reach out in caring and service, trusting in the love of God.

All the People, Ministers

Stone Presbyterian Church Scott Leonard, Commissioned Lay Pastor
PO Box 33, 8 South Park Row G. Roberts Kolb, Director of Music
Clinton, New York 13323 Gerald G. Platz, Pastor Emeritus
315-853-2933 ToniAnne Gardiner, Office Administrator
stonepres@verizon.net Jesse Miller, Sexton

www.stonepres.org ~ www.facebook.com/stonepres
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